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Abstract 

Risk management in pharmaceutical microbiology 
is considered as supportive tool in defining and doc-
umenting process of evaluation, analysis and control 
of assessed risks in terms of establishing control of the 
microbiological quality of raw materials incorporated 
in finished drug products. 

The respective paper provides an overview of the es-
tablished concept for microbiological control of raw 
materials in pharmaceutical industry and is considered 
applicable for measuring risk significance in microbi-
ological control of raw materials as well as providing 
science-based evidence for the conclusions drawn in 
setting microbiological parameters and appropriate 
specification limits. The risk assessment for microbio-
logical quality of raw materials in the presented work 
is based on evaluation of general and critical control 
points (GCP and CCP) related to substance manufac-
turer, manufacturing / synthesis process of raw materi-
al and manufacturing process of finished product. Ad-
ditionally, every risk level is connected to appropriate 
measures for mitigation or elimination of the identified 
risk and appropriate control of possible residual risk. 

Risk characterization results are provided in form of 
risk estimates and detailed risk descriptions in terms 
of microbiological quality of raw materials. Due to ex-
isting critical control points in microbiological assess-
ment of raw materials, hazard analysis for each step of 
the assessment process were identified.
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1. Introduction

Risk management principles are effectively used in 
many areas of industries. In pharmaceutical industry 
the holder of manufacturing authorization must en 

sure that the all his medicinal products comply with 
the requirements of the marketing authorization so 
that the patient is not exposed to risk in terms of safe-
ty, quality or efficacy of drug product. It is commonly 
understood that risk is defined as the combination of 
the probability of occurrence of harm and the severity 
of that harm. 

Formal risk management process is based on four con-
cepts: risk assessment, risk control, risk review and risk 
communication. Risk assessment comprises principles 
of: risk identification, risk analysis and risk evaluation, 
while risk control is performed through implemen-
tation of: risk reduction and risk acceptance. The re-
spective principles of risk management process have 
been described in the ICH Q9 Guideline for Quality Risk 
Management (QRM) [1]. The principles of quality risk 
management are:

•	 Evaluation of risk to quality should be scientifically 
knowledge-based and should be linked to protec-
tion of the patient and

•	 Level of effort, formality and documentation of the 
quality risk management process should be propor-
tional to the risk level.

Risk assessment in pharmaceutical industry has be-
come an expectation of regulatory authorities. Risk as-
sessment tools and techniques are applicable in every 
aspect of pharmaceutical processing. Common regu-
latory accepted risk methodologies are referenced in 
ICH Q9:

•	 Failure Mode Effects Analysis [FMEA];

•	 Failure Mode, Effects and Criticality Analysis 
[FMECA];

•	 Fault Tree Analysis [FTA];

•	 Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points [HACCP];

•	 Hazard Operability Analysis [HAZOP];

•	 Preliminary Hazard Analysis [PHA];
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•	 Basic risk management facilitation methods (flow 
charts, check sheets etc.);

•	 Risk ranking and Filtering, and 

•	 Supporting statistical tools.

In respect of referenced guideline selection of particu-
lar risk methodology should be supportive to pertain-
ing drug substance and drug product quality (Table 1). 

Numerous literature references define risk management 
strategies in pharmaceutical industry [2, 3, and 4]. 

2. Microbiological risk assessment in pharma-
ceutical industry

Microbiological risk assessment is performed for sterile 
and nonsterile manufacturing activities to establish the 
microbial risks and their impact on the quality of the 
medicinal products [5]. Also, the risk management in 
pharmaceutical microbiology is considered as support-
ive tool for establishing control of the microbiological 
quality of raw materials incorporated in finished drug 
products. Risk characterization results are provided in 
form of risk estimates and detailed risk descriptions in 
terms of microbiological quality of raw materials.

Microbiological quality for raw materials is one of the 
necessary requirements to fulfil the Good Manufactur-
ing Practices in the pharmaceutical Industry [6]. Raw 
materials are rarely sterile, and some must have special 
treatment to be microbiological acceptable for use. These 
materials can be from natural, synthetic or semisynthetic 
origin which is one of the crucial elements for likelihood 
of microbiological contamination with high bioburden 
or with presence of objectionable microorganisms [6]. 
Due to existing critical control points in microbiological 
assessment of raw materials, hazard analysis for each step 
of the assessment process were identified. 

Microbiological control is a regulatory requirement. 
The parameter ‘microbiological quality’ should be con-
tinuously monitored and revised with regards to the 
interaction of science and applied technology with 

Table 1. Advantages and disadvantages of common risk assessment approaches (adopted from Sandle, [4])

Focus Methods
Fault Tree 

Analysis (FTA)

Failure Mode 
and Effects 

Analysis (FMEA)

Hazard Analysis 
and Critical Control 

Points (HACCP)

Statistical 
Methods

Risk assessment

Risk identification + o o +

Risk analysis o + o +

Risk evaluation - + o +

Controlling risks
Risk reduction - + + -

Risk acceptance - + + -

Risk review
A single method may or may not be ideal; sometimes different approaches need to 
be combinedRisk 

communication
Legend: + = very suitable; o = limited suitability; - = not suitable.

products, processes, materials, equipment and person-
nel entering the manufacturing areas. Sufficient mi-
crobiological control should be defined upon under-
standing the risks for the microbial contamination of 
the manufacturing process and identification of pos-
sible types of contaminants. The results obtained from 
such risk assessment strategies are also used during fa-
cility and equipment design as well as for establishing 
equipment and personnel flow patterns [7].

WHO emphasizes the fact that variety of tools can be 
used for the purposes of QRM. It is important to note 
that no single tool or combination of tools is applicable 
to each QRM procedure. As stated in WHO guideline 
[8] - examples of tools are listed in regulatory guid-
ance. The important criterion for acceptability is that 
amended tools are used effectively to support the key 
attributes of a good risk assessment.

The overview of the one typical risk management process 
described as per ICH Q9 guideline is presented as follows: 

Figure 1. Phases in the QRM process 
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Risk management processes are defined as per ICH Q9 
(Table 2). 

Table 2. Definitions of risk management processes

Risk management 
process

Explanation of the 
process (ICH Q9)

Risk identification

Systemic use of information 
to identify hazards referring to 
the risk question or problem 
description

Risk analysis Estimation of risks associated 
with identified hazards

Risk evaluation
Comparison of the identified 
and analyzed risk against 
given risk criteria

Risk reduction
Process for mitigation or 
avoidance of quality risk when it 
exceeds an acceptable level

Risk acceptance Decision to accept risk

Risk communication

Sharing information about risk 
and risk management between 
the decision makers and other 
stakeholders

Risk review

Monitoring the output/results of 
the risk management process 
considering new knowledge and 
experience about the risk

Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points (HACCP) has 
traditionally been considered as food safety manage-
ment system [8] and was first developed to prevent 
food borne infection in astronauts by NASA, the food 
company Pillsbury, and US Army Natick Center [9]. 
Nowadays HACCP has been accepted as a manage-
ment system in which product or process safety can be 
addressed through the analysis and control of biolog-
ical, chemical and physical hazards from raw material 
production to manufacturing, distribution and use of 
the finished product. Despite the fact that HACCP was 
developed by the food industry, it is also widely used 
in the pharmaceutical industry. HACCP is considered as 
systematic, proactive and preventive tool for assurance 
of quality, reliability and safety of the product [8].

HACCP methodology was chosen for assessing risks of 
inappropriate microbiological control of raw materials. 
The reasons for choosing HACCP instead of other avail-
able methodologies are:

•	 Provides systematic and science-based approach;

•	 Successfully assesses hazard points and emphasizes 
the impact of critical factors, which facilitates preven-
tion (properly assessing microbiological bioburden);

•	 HACCP plans are focused on hazards which are over-
all objective to ensure that established criteria are 
suitable for control of the microbiological quality of 
the respective incoming raw materials.

The main principles of the HACCP system are defined 
as follows:

1. Conducting a hazard analysis;

2. Determining the Critical Control Points (CCP);

3. Establishing the critical limits;

4. Establishing effective system to monitor control of 
CCP;

5. Establishing corrective actions to be taken when 
monitoring indicates that a particular CCP is not un-
der control;

6. Establish procedures for verification to confirm that 
the HACCP system is working effectively;

7. Establishing documentation concerning all proce-
dures and records appropriate to these principles 
and their application.

2.1 Risk assessment process for microbiological 
quality of raw materials

The procedure for defining suitable microbiological 
quality of the incoming raw materials is essential ele-
ment in production of medicinal products. Crucial part 
of the risk management process is establishing of an 
appropriate risk scenario. The following risk scenarios 
will be defined upon the assessment procedure:

•	 Including the parameter microbiological quality in 
finished product manufacturer’s specification (FPM 
SP);

•	 Establishing the microbiological specification for in-
coming raw materials;

•	 Defining the microbiological method for examining 
the microbiological quality of incoming raw mate-
rials.

The process is defined in accordance with the proce-
dure and protocol for risk management, adopted from 
the corporate procedure of risk management. Risk 
management process is defined as systemic process 
with exceptional dynamics, and therefore it is neces-
sary that all phases are proactively and regularly up-
dated. The process is intended to be applied proactive-
ly as well as retrospectively, whichever is accordingly 
justified.

Due to existing critical points with significant impact 
on the process of establishing proper microbiological 
parameters and appropriate limit, HACCP has been 
chosen as appropriate risk assessment methodology 
applied.

The corporate procedure is defined according to ICH 
Q9 guideline for risk management. From the available 
methodologies presented HACCP methodology was 
selected as most appropriate to existing multiple con-
trol parameters within the process. The control param-
eters are separated into critical control points (CCP) 
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and general control points (GCP). CCP have significant 
impact on the cumulative risk for microbiological qual-
ity unlike the GCP. According to the predefined impact 
of these control points several criticality levels are es-
tablished (numerated from 1 to 3 and 4 for GCP and 
CCP, respectively). The parameters evaluated are divid-
ed according to their relation with different parts of 
the assessment process (Figure 2): 

•	 Parameters for evaluation of the supplier / manufac-
turer;

•	 Parameters for evaluating the raw material; 

•	 Parameters for evaluating the finished product.

The procedure of risk assessment is defined in accor-
dance with the protocol for the risk management de-
fined in the corporate risk management procedure. The 
risk assessment process is defined as systemic process 
with exceptional dynamics. Therefore, it is especially 
necessary the process to be adopted proactively as 
well as subsequently upon raw material’s evaluation. 

The procedure for defining the microbiological quality 
of incoming raw materials is crucial, apparently in cas-
es when the supplier/manufacturer does not include 
the microbiological quality as parameter in CoA (Certif-
icate of Analysis). The conclusion is provided for adopt-
ing the following strategies:

•	 Including (setting) the parameter microbiological 
quality in specification (SP) for new incoming raw ma-
terials by the Finished Product Manufacturer (FPM);

•	 Defining the SP for the microbiological quality of new 
incoming raw materials and

•	 Defining appropriate and suitable microbiological 
method for analysis of the microbiological quality of 
new incoming raw materials.

Risk assessment methodology is defined in accordance 
with the following phases:

•	Risk identification;

•	Risk analysis and evaluation;

•	Risk control and risk management.

Figure 2. Ishikawa diagram of the control points with the impact on the cumulative risk

Identification of risk is the initial estimate of the neces-
sity for performing risk analysis. Risk identification is 
initiated with evaluation of available documentation, 
European Pharmacopoeia (Ph. Eur.) monography as well 
as available literature and experience-based findings for 
the bioburden of the respective raw material. By adopt-
ing the decision generated from the decision trees (Fig-
ures 3 and 4 - DT#1 and DT#2) the necessity for includ-
ing the microbiological quality in the specification and 
developing proper microbiological method is defined. 

The activities defining the phase of risk analysis are 
presented by evaluation of selected parameters condi-
tioning the microbiological quality of raw material(s). 
These activities include selection of physical, chemical, 
biological and pharmacological parameters for assess-
ing their impact on the microbiological quality of the 
substance. Furthermore, objectives of the assessment 
are also the synthesis processes of drug substance and 
formulation aspects of finished product, which might 
have influence the microbiological quality.

Risk evaluation is defined with predetermined criteria 
for parameters with significant impact on the cumula-
tive risk.

The risk assessment process is defined in accordance 
with the risk matrices presented in the respective risk as-
sessment form. As previously presented, the parameters 
are divided according to their impact on the cumulative 
risk into critical (CCP) and general control points (GCP). 
The risk assessment process is divided into several risk 
categories presented in literature and pharmaceutical 
quality guidelines: low, middle (moderate), high and 
critical risk. Risk categorization is performed not only 
by the cumulative risk but also by the number of critical 
control points with higher risk level assessed. 

Risk control amends activities for mitigation, elimina-
tion and/or risk acceptance. 

Appropriate measures for risk control are defined in 
terms of risk mitigation or risk elimination, as well as 
control of residual risks.
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2.2 Risk assessment process

Risk assessment process is initiated by literature eval-
uation of available documentation from the manufac-
turer/supplier. The process flow is defined as per the 
selected decision from the decision trees DT#1 and 
DT#2 (Figures 3 and 4). 

Acceptance criteria are generally established in line 
with recommendations given in Ph. Eur. chapter 5.1.4 - 
Table 2 (Figure 5): 

The criticality of decision making is recognized by set-
ting appropriate microbiological control in accordance 
with the bioburden of the substance. Literature evalu-
ation and evaluation of available documentation ob-
tained from manufacturer/supplier was performed. 

Risks are identified regarding the fact that the mate-
rial’s origin, its synthesis processes, the proportion 
of raw material in finished product as well as the fin-
ished product properties (type of dosage form and 

Figure 5. Acceptance criteria for microbiological quality 
of non-sterile substances for pharmaceutical use

Figure 3. Decision tree #1 - Risk assessment for defining the microbiological 
quality parameters in specification for incoming raw materials

Figure 4. Decision tree #2 - Risk assessment in defining 
the microbiological method for control parameters in 

specification for incoming raw materials

 manufacturing process). For suitable assessment of 
general and critical control points the following risk 
assessment form is filled for each substance (Figure 6). 

HACCP methodology for proper assessment and eval-
uation of possible risks due to absence of microbiolog-
ical parameters in the CoA or insufficient microbiologi-
cal parameters is adopted. 

In case of high or critical risk recommendations from 
Ph. Eur. chapter 5.1.4. (Table 1) are considered whereas 
the administration route of the dosage form is consid-
ered prior establishing proper microbiological control. 

Cumulative risk, as mathematically calculated points 
is presented. Furthermore, overall risk level is evalu-
ated by merging the conclusions from the number of 
general control points (GCP) assessed with highest risk 
level (3) and critical control points (CCP) assessed with 
highest risk level (4). According to the evaluation pre-
sented – the following risk assessment measures are 
been proposed: 

Table 3. Proposed risk assessment measures 

Risk 
clasiification

Risk evaluation
Risk control

Cumulative risk Rules

Critical risks 33 Ttwo CCP report risk level 4

Immediate risk communication with relevant authorities in order to 
minimize risks as soon as possible. Consider reviewing process of 
existing SP/MM in order to stringent microbiological limits and/or add 
additional microbiological tests

High risks 30 - 32 One CCP report risk level 4 Setting stringent limits for defined microbiological parameters is 
considered necessary

Medium risks 17 - 29
One CCP report risk level 3 
and NMT three GCP report 
risk level NMT 3 

Reevaluate critical control points and reevaluate cumulative risk. 
Additional justification of defined MM and/or SP is considered 
appropriate

Low risks 10 - 16
CCP report risk level NMT 
2 and GCP report risk level 
NMT 3

Risks are considered insignificant; proposed defining MM and/or SP is 
acceptable unless otherwise justified 
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1 Risk scenario 1 or 2 Risk scenario 3

1 1
2 2
3 3

2

1 1

2 2
3 3

3
1 1
2 2
3 3
4 4

4
1 1
2 2
3 3

4 4

5

1 1

2 2

3 3

4 4

6
1 1
2 2
3 3

7 Hygroscopic nature of the substance
1 1
2 2
3 3

8
1 3
2 2
3 1

7 Antimicrobial properties of the substance
3 1
2 2
1 3

10
1 1
2 2
3 3

72 72
3 3
3 3
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3-6
6-8 or Unknown

Proportion of raw material in FP

Origin and form of the substance*

Synthesis of substance*

Water extraction / Water used as final isolation solvent / 
Enzymatic (fermentation) processes or Unknown

Proven supplier/manufacturer with perspective collaboration
New supplier
Poor collaboration

Yes (no microbiological quality declared or the microbiological 
parameter is included as additional test)
Yes (microbiological quality included in respective CEP/COS)
No

Antimicrobial treatment / Organic solvents

0.60% - 0.75%

Aqueous solvents

Solid dosage forms / dry blending / direct compression / dry 
milling / slugging
Solid and semi-solid dosage forms (process including organic 
solvents) / wet blending / wet granulation / wet milling

Liquid dosage forms: sterilization / preservative utilization / 
liquid separation or Liquid form with unknown pharmaceutical 

Solid and semi-solid dosage forms (process including aqueous 
solutions) / wet blending / wet granulation / wet milling or Solid 
with unknown pharmaceutical process

Highly hygroscopic

≤ 0.60%

0.75% - 1.0% or Unknown

1-3 / 8-14

Solid / natural

Qualification of supplier/manufacturer

No

Solid / synthetic
Semi-solid / synthetic

Liquid / natural or Unknown

Water activity of the substance

6. Risk evaluation

The manufacturer has CEP/COS

Medium hygroscopic

pH of the substance 

Combined organic solvents 

Dosage form / Manufacturing process of FP*

50-100% or Unknown

No CCP with level 4
No CCP with level 3

None

25-50%
0-25%

Yes
Non-specific agens

Cumulative risk

Figure 6. Risk assessment form for evaluating the impact of the 
predefined parameters on the microbiological bioburden of raw material
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Appropriate risk control measures are adopted in favor 
of achieving risk mitigation. The risk assessment pro-
cess and risk mitigation measures are concluded upon 
careful evaluation of control points previously de-
scribed. The overall process and further action points 
are defined as per case-by-case basis and unified pat-
tern for decision making is not considered applicable. 
Nevertheless, if the MB quality is considered as critical 
parameter it is compulsory for the MB quality to be 
regularly controlled by raw material’s manufacturer as 
well as by finished product manufacturer. For the re-
spective cases - stringent MB specification and spec-
ification limits should be defined (including specific 
microorganisms in specification). 

Upon adopting proper control measures - risk mitiga-
tion is expected to be achieved. 

3. Conclusions

- Quality risk management is a systematic process for 
the assessment, control, communication and review 
of risks to the quality of the drug product across the 
product lifecycle.

- The application of risk assessment and risk manage-
ment is a key part of the manufacture and quality con-
trol of pharmaceuticals. Managing the risk to quality 
of pharmaceuticals should be considered of prime im-
portance to protect the patient.

- Risk management is a regulatory requirement and 
can provide regulators with greater assurance of a 
company’s ability to deal with potential risks.

- In undertaking risk assessment, it is important to at-
tempt risk mitigation and to attempt to lower the risk 
until the risk can be lowered no further. This involves 
identifying actions to reduce the probability of event 
and to reduce the severity of event.

- Risk assuming actions should be periodically re-as-
sessed.

- Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) meth-
odology is successfully applied by pharmaceutical 
companies to reduce risk of microbial contamination 
through identifying areas in the process and types of 
raw materials and equipment that are at high risk of 
being contaminated with microorganisms.

- Assessment of the critical control points and the abil-
ity to consistently monitor them for any process makes 
it better for preventive applications than reactive.
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